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On Motion of S.'
Police Chief Clark Starts

Matter Is to
of Alleged

on
t Blunders in Case. a

IS ADDED
ADMITS

Tvafcl ftrtweea Co tore W

i:r.stt rroea Prpo-- al to 0trav
cia .UwlUal from fcoc-U-- ty

tuaowa -- Balldoc Osb,"

it pe'K-- iluad.ra 'ho
..trr.tls at toe maraar f Mre. Mtl-4- r4

Hi-'gt- n. colored, late Wedeeo-la- y

!M. ro,t a roar of radlgae-tlo- n

frena Chief f ro:ic Clark. J

l.rdei. and la preba begun said
be causta tDiwiaw l every depert-aa- at

of tbe police bureau.
Wl wee set the detective buraae

etiftJ of the crvne b.fore T:l -l-

er-iey snerstns;?
wry ij Mr N::i wniama, the

ni wasted for the wurlr. traverse
Poetlead etreate w.thoul question. I

the office of Chief Clark hime:f. --

t.vday boob, to give hrs:f na, wbe
10 ilrttM w.re supposed! to b aa
her trail aa.f a:l r.i'r o?nr had
baa aeiifi.4 to walcn for her?

Tb'M are u.eture whK-- b oetla-fe-to-rv

aa.w.r. w.re not forthcoT.ieg
y.t.-.7- . ana th.y avp'.aio war Chief
4"erk U Inquiring lot IB efficiency
at a: part ef tbe poice macblca

EuH Ties e
Xm lladgiaa waa fatally wouadadl

al Fland.re ir.t WJartH In aa atr with Mr. WLl-ta.-n- a,

le than thr.e mtoot-- e aft.r
pBtrelmaa Mark Bad left the d'.pu-aaat- a

apparently r.coseii.4. Tba eiect
tn af tba fray la Bt known, raltca

r.parta ay I It P. bat hB war
r.x av4. accardlRC Caplala Clrcta,
oatil 1 11 A. M. Tea AhUk "-i- r

Corcpaar aot cal 4 to laka Iba
4Tin ararraa la in baapiial aatll
toHr W(ir midiiikL twata eccarra4
son IMAM.
T1t IB a dlwlla buraai abau'.4 ba

aectfi'! af rr B)of crtma aa aeaa
t.o.i.a attar It U ! ora4 la
in aaitra rul Ixtuvaa yimr-aai- 4

I8l -- taraa lla"
ikiniii Iha worn a araaUt ba aar
Tio4. an 4 aat4 Iba cr4t af caecblac
tor

aeretmaa p:aek er4 bafara
aHr rr car yantardar moraiBf r
ft i.f Ciara. for attampna la "I4
i.ift la aaOiaraaat af Iba
aiarrl walca- - lt ad4 4iaaa
tro.y. Aan ria.4. elora4 Ifl al
.Niatft aa4 l"Un4ra trat. to!4 ra-Ii- ca

Jra Hurkt aa4 0taaar an 4
fiiralmtfi Jebattana bb4 Aaaa4an.

V tsa afrieara- - f'poH. teat
aria ba4 aa palfoimaa Bi-- raab
froea IBa rwr 4"r af Iha kouaa wbara
taa crttaa took claca. al tka lima af l'
upoaa4 fmmi.fon. aa4 climb baal-- 1

ar boar 4 fa la Iba raar.
ptavar abaa Cf alaa.

A ltB4 BBfaiilaa la tba Ho-a- a

Btr4r at u4 la Impair L"a-tri- at

Attaraar lri yaatardar Boaa
Mm Wi.um4 hara4 lt
vaar4ar la Iha aca4 4raa. bha a4
nltti4 laUIir albar

wnaas aa tba calraiaatwa af a f4 af
)aa taa4ia. but p.ad4 9lt-- 4

faaa.
Tka traabla. aba . bataaa tba

ta wamaa baaaa wttb tba prapaa4
atraclna af tr. WtHi-w- a fram Iba
L4:a- - Oroa ial CUb.- - aa altl-- r

vf clor4 wona cotlaqalall"
baa aa tha "BiitM" flab." Tbta aa-irx-un

au t baa ba 4 at
m mal r4r maraioa". Xra.
Wt: llama w a aaeua--4 of e.rrji lalaa
tttil aRibra l tba (aiica.

Al ! autop b!4 b Coroaar Dam-t- n

b y.trdy aftaraaoa, 4atb a

taua. ta raa rn ll from tka kalia
eua4 rgi4.

ROAD

MR. pTIlbaORX. AT bOIICTCLU Of

.lib or t:w tMii.

rapaa.4 a faaaaaaaa) Ulaa ta Xa R

Saaa4 aa naalklo aaal Maa

rraaloJ ay acsaataaV

rOlSTH. I4aho. r- - rSp laL)

Bla aa4 Waatars I4ata ara lol.raat-.-4

la Iha rrapoaa4 raKraa4 4valap- -
bmbI ef tba lotartor of Oraaa wklck
tka Or. coa. Cautorala taat.ra Rail-w-ar

Compaay aipacta to carry oa.
' n r la Rabart W. Btraiara. of Part

la. 4. pral4at af tbat oompaay.
Mr. traaara waa la Sola yaar

4ar. aomrar.U4 by Mra. Utrabora.
-- Tba .arioua ral'roaiJa I.a4ia to

ward. Iba tnt.rlor af Oracoa ows4 by
ta Irrtmaa aa4 tli'.l Bt.r..ta ara
-- tf.4 la alaaa or aar policy lb
wauM tba aipaadltara of
aada f.-- att.o.loa." aai4 Mr. Ptra

hara. Tkal la e.rtala. Tb.r. tharo- -
fara are atlt!4 to rt with tbalr
praat t.rmiaala.

--Tka r.uiritlaa weat4 aiaaa abort
alo- - af tba 41.ta.ca frara tbia trrrt--

tart to Portlan-- t y ! mi-e- ana 1

.. k r.BClaco Te fnlt. er tbe prae- -
al traa.poftalloa fcltltia offara4 lo

Ibat c.ty. Til, aatora'.ly. weul4 ka
lIiuuk II won 4 a!ao ataha a

.i aair. la tka e.atral portiaa af
T.a-a- U'.butarr to rertiaao, 6

t . ! . n d Balae. BB weiL
-- 1 4a aet baliare t tba prepae4...... rran. b.re to WlM'afrt to

r,M,'.rl m ceaaartiea In.ra wltb the
V t.rv Parlfk la faa.tbla. t aa fa-

miliar wlta Ine route. katlBa? baa oar
i 4f liriwr r.ar Tba co.t af coa

ba raal. batprr jvt 09 we-:-4 Bat oa- l-

tka t.rrttenr daaa aat aff.r In4ea-tm-r
m. r.i'ra.4. Tb.ra la Uttla to

araw aa f-- " kra lo !" '- -
. f.r aa Jarre

ROSS ARE DENIED

Or
Clab af Tarlfle a,aly

rardoa of rrlaoacra.

mnr-r- tt WSZX Wu'i, r?. 5. -
ciaLl rtaaolaliaaa rea.atla rna

r..i on Pa.in ro-iBt- r efffia
k W'. Mirrtnt M. Ro bao baa
adoa4 br fl wem.a . ctabe ef aatk
Hail mm4 RaBMa4. CTaroaa ef aafalr
aaa a. 4 af baaiaf a-- a tka la.a.U... cnmaMtfea ara a.aixi.

T5aa .!t!!B Iba ret tln arta!a. ,iiimaiMrH aa wkl-- ! Mra lla.a
rbara are ke4 a"4 Ibar fartkar 4
rlar ta are ePPaa.J lo Iba Ooerao.f. ki. p.rdoa prra-att.a-.

imix tkal lu- - abeit4 pr.all
rarttar tbaa anraajaaiaa- - eraipatby.

lrrrtrr !lww
. (9aa ia4--

4 . a r

- --a ', ax

iri

'r

' v!bt'

rajrJ,0

aUoaat.

tt RCATCR Loa Ilatb No Man,"j wltb Emtn.t Corrlcaa la tba
Iaa4. opasa4 tfdy at tta National
Tbaal.r for a thraa 4ay" run. It I

tba tala of a sua arbo. aa a babr. "
lafl aa tba atapa of aa orpbaaaa aa4
laiar aa a4opt.4. Wha ba waa about
1 a aoa waa bora to bla foatar paraatA

Tba rDftr avaa. la a aenffia llb
bla fatb.r alaya tba o!4 Bsaa, aa4
Varcaw taa foat.r aan. oaa to prlaoa
la aaa tba aoiar al4iUoaal Borrow
t br aoo'B crtroa. ara Bacwm.a a
trtj.tr- - aa4 tbecgb ha ra aotbiac

bo B baliovaa ba la atlljr. Tba wara.n a

pr.tty aaoaht.r an4 la coaKt i ia
lo.a. aa4 raiaar tbaa lat tba irl kaoar

ta affaction ka oacapaa allar BTin
r Ufa. Aftar tla aacapo ba maats bla

vaaia.art acaia ana raruaoa
tnaat plaa. la oaa bak lo toa priaao.
aalr 10 r.io vr4 that bla foatar
motb.r la 4ylB. Oraat acasaa. la whlck
wrao la ribla a4 Joy rior4. fla- -
laA toa pro4uctioa.

Coiaoabla.
roroanea rn

hlatorlcai
rama. Tht Martyrs of Alamo.--' wklek

opaa4 alar4ay at tba Columbia lo
raa aatll a4ay. Tba oia atory of
ka airu1a kaiwaaa tna .xico. bd
ra early Tataaa aa4 Iba oirin e iaU. axar tala" baa baast oxa4a lolo

a alranf Clm of kUlorKal lataraau AU

tka ot4 cbaratara wbo wara loatra-BMBt- al

la tba making- - of T.iaa ara r.p-raaB- ta4

la "Tba blarUra of Alamo."
Baoa Iaraaaa la lui.m twia, is.

(r.at-.- t d.I.iM.r ei taro boo
t fail ka toak toa giiitnnu ur
breisk tba M.iican tmln Vr faian
vt 4'afaa.a ba alud.a tianta Ana. ikt

llotr.rnor of M.iK-o- . Attar inil..liabl. bila of IntorBiatioa irora id
u.iitm fcilaat Mmltk aacapaa lt bi.
prvtty llttla awaatkaart IJuaalta llaa-a- a

.
caaaa of 4ramatie Baa nmonrw

t.r..t ara tl.n44 Into a 4rama. wklck
bound, la subtla cnaraotanaaxioaa.

0:
Majcwtlc.

NK of tba fw tlmaa tbat Tbeaa
n... --Y.rr Dire woman- .- 4lacar4

bar alafat rotaa and becomao
--Tba OaJUy Slaa,womaa la la

w.ak at tka Majaatlc.

real
thla

Tkla time Mlaa
u ... 1. . ioa.lv tta. taa BlrL who alopat

ia raarailr youns artial. liar
wealtk faikar d:ooa bar and whee
tbe baby Is aboot thraa bar hnaband
att.mpta to all bis we to his bbcIb.
Baraa 41 Tka nncie oi-- a -

The aire! railway ayatama of SaatlJa,
Taroma an4 BaU!BSain comblnad ear- -
rla4 approalmal.Iy li.jja.aaa i..a v

HUtii durtna tba leat flacal year tbaa
durtac tbe preredlne Taar. whlck waa
prior U tbe ad.nt ef the jltaar boa. as
abewa by the annual r.porta 1114 wltb
Ike public larlce CoramUaloo,

Tfce dcraaa la t-- nl farea wa
f.aaa.aab In CIU t.OOa.-ta- e

la Ta.oma and li.v la Balllnc-bsa- a.

la Iba Ibr.e cltlo combined.
U.t:t paaaors wara carried for the

year andta June .

ll.MT tor tba at II rooBths.

CITY IS TOPIC

riaa tiabmlttrd to Chamber Itorvaa

br Mark Woodraff.

rt- -. for erocurlr publicity for
rortlasd thruk tbe eatabtlb4 cban-B.l- a

of the Chamber ef Cotnmrte an4
worklnc to tkal and moat ""'-- "
.are coa.tdera4 at a maetln yaatar-da- y

of the pBbllclty aa4 conatloni
bar.au. Kipandlluraa for the eomln
ts months ware coaalo.r4
J. r AlB.warth. W. J. liofmaaa. rbll

M.lbaa. Jr.: .Bk B: 'r.WooJruff 4 Frank C ' .rt

of taa bureau. m.l wllh
Hardy, aerratary Of Iba Chambar.

Woodruff sub-anltt- .4bWcrelaryand Bur.au
a plan ef a4..rtUI I ortlao4

B4 lis anrirona until
aa approsimato coat ct IIT.0.

WILL0PEN STORE

rarrhaelat Barcaa af Waahlnctoo

II Uh fuawbrr Gcta rertnlaaloo.

Oaa at tba frails of tha Chamber of
Commerce ercaaUaUoa of Ttasbiacioo
lush school la to ba a book and ry

atore. to be cea4at4 by the

,tui bureea of tbla juvealla
L.-,.- ... .a.laallaa St the acbooL
Taa iwao"! Paar4 ya.t.nlay rald... i.. from tba atud.Bta akin( I

prtvil.C " coad-ictlna- the alora Tbe
patiltca waa pr.aBt4 by William
tlraut bad Ol na r.
.r ih cbambar. ar.4 hla c
-- ...r. Nolaa llamm.riley. riorance
Taaa.oa. IrTlBf McCoy an4 laul

read!, pads aad susdry .lud.nt
articles will bo place4 aa sale first,
and wa tbe store Is sufficiently er--

(.BtlaJ laalbooka wui oa

"
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HQU1RY FOLLOWS Moving Picture Hws BIBLE TRAINING

1LIMF NEGRESS
SCHOOLS URGED The Eetire

Referred
P.lockwood

Com-

mittee

of Our Two
Investigation Teachers. Going at

PRISONER SLAYING
MANUAL TRAINING of Its Real

IHOlliSK

CHARGES

APICTCRESQUE

PUBLICITY

"',i'?a"r-a- t

SCHOOL

be la atteroplinn to alter his l and
leave Mb money to rancaaca and her
child. The nephew tats tbe baronetcy
and daaerts his wife.

tbe att.mpta to earn her livelihood
as a model for an American artist,
whose fiancee Is sought by the baron.
The villain effects an entanglement
wear. by be wads the American glrL
rranceeca la mad a gajley slss be-

cause she steals a pair of shoes for
her baby, la a sad scene the Ameri-
can arti.t alao becomee a galley alaae.
bat aftar aU tkal the play anda el

Ideally.

Plckford.
8TEGER stars at the

JfXJCS Sunday la a film --ersion
of bla stag euccaa. "The Master of
Ills lloua.- - The domestic drama Is

one of Interest and deals wllh a tnaa
wbo baa made a busineae success after
long yara of atruggl.a ami self-deni- al

and finds himself bored with bis
tuonotonou etlalence ana nia wu.

Betlina Curtias. a tlteo, Is employed
by JJr. Hoffman aa a social secretary.
the faaclnats botn Mr. iigura.a
bis son. and finally elopes with th
tr.a.t.r. Aftar bla divorce Huffman
marrlea the butterfly, ana. Being neg.
i.i.j fcv bar. rrmambera tbe early
yeare of hla Ufa. the eacruice oi
former wua ana m.
ray of kappineee. oaum.
the money she can from him and then
laavea him for a young euuor. ""wirk a broken heart and a deeper
appreciation for all that he haa had.
goaa back to nis wi:e ana iti.

Fro
TM'STIN FAK-NU- il in 1 no oenue
J man, FTom Indiana.- - at tba Peo-

ples Theater. ( a marked success In

the popular role of a college favorite.
who. upon hla graduation, ouya a couw

..w.DaDar ana imw n

The hero baa a aweetheert, a brilliant
young woman, wbo provida tha thread

t ..mr that runa through the play.
Tbe principal scenea are

mountaina. wkere two dare of hostile
relations are resident Tbe White-r.- r.

era controlled by a crooked politi
cal gang, and when John goeo Into the
..rii.m.nl he ia almost murdered oy

Ike Whltecapa. While be U in tb
k.nitml hla chum puts tha girl I

af tha aaoar. and aha almoal
i.i. t rlTil eandldata defeat bi
However, her final efforts eect John's
election, and then comes the romance.
The Gentleman from inaiana ia
olar with plenty of action and adven
1 There are effective mob acena
flghta aad appeeJIrf home acenes.

ON VISIT

COLOVEL jrCC3tXEOLB 19 I PORT.

LaSD 05f WAT EAST.

Offteer ba

pica.

aa la Charge at
nam Barracka rrem IbM

ItlS Reoewlag Aeaoalataaeeo,

Vaa
to

Colonel George K. McOunneglo. wbo
was la command at Vancouver Bar
racka from l0l to 11J. and who la

aew commander in charge of the Oov
ernmeat recruiting station at Angel
Island. In Ban rranclaco hay. la In Port
land on bla way to Washington, P. C
The Coloel. who is on leave of absence,
aspects to visit his old borne 10 Mary
land while East.

Colonel lfcGunnegle waa In command
ef tbe First lofantry from lo to 114.
durtng tha greater part of which time
It waa stationed at tancouvrr. rrom
Vancouver he waa asnt to Hawaii.
where be wa placed In command of
the Kchofteld Barracka, which position
be held for about two years.

Colonel McOannegle Is now senlo
Colonel In the line and holds the dls
tinrtloa of having bald a eornmisaioo
In the service the longeat of any active
officer in tbe Army. He received his
commission more tbaa 41 years ago
from Genera! Grant.

Ha held the position of Adjutant
General and Inspertor-Uener- al of the
Province of Untlego durlnc the period
ef reconstruction In Cuba following the
bpBlh-America- n War.

- I

H0TL MEN TO ASSIST

riaita for Hrtnclns Eastern Ton rials
to Oregon Dlscnsarcl.

Ta rrh Ihe Ka.lero lourl.t
throosh tha hot.l man or tha whole
country and attract them to the Pa-

cific North eat by Iba wealth of acen-sr- y

that la hers for their delectation,
waa a plan roushly formulated by
Jullua L. Malar to executive hda of
the Chamber of Commerce and to hotel
piana. ra and rlerke of the city.

Js.t bow lo gt the Ka.tarn tourlsta
to plan their nsl Hummer', trip a
that th.y will Include Tortland. and
particularly Ihe Columbia ItKhway.
waa announced aa Ihe object of the
plans under consideration.

Mora Cooklnc Pro-poec-d

PTfvfntlvc-- Meaaara at
Ocklcy Green Iinlldlnj; rSonghU

Andllcd Claim $4,511.

vi. .AmA k Ttev. W. O. Shank. Rev. t
ar a.k.niuii Rv. T. W. Lan and
Rev. J. J. Btaub. the committee from
tho rortland Ministerial Association.
a largo deputation of men and women
yesterday filled tho room in which lbs
School Board held Ita meeting to ask
for the Incorporation of Bible training
In tbe Portland schools, ine requv.i
re ...rh educational training was put

ih. rnrm of a resolution, reaa oy

Rev. W. O. bnank.chalrman 01 tna com-

mittee. Tho delegations purpose was
to continue the campaign started some

months ago.
There Is no doubt that It is neces

sary that there should be some teacb- -

ng of the moral law proviuea r .

our educational system.- - said Rev. Mr.
Shank. "As tho child grows ue
bare a distinct understanding of tha
sociological problems that be is able
to rrasp. Tbat is what the textbook
w urge tho use of contains: teachings
of the moral law and Inatructlon In
sociological problems."

Each of the memoers 01 in. wnni- -
tram tha Portland Ministerial a- -

sociaUon tirgsd tha adoption of such a
textbook and the adoption ot ma r.--
ution that provides rr me ramii
ncorporaUon of Blblo study in tbe

school system, ,.w
We do not need to ainy-asu- y '"

ba question, for It Is clearly unoer- -
tood." decilred Rev. Mr. Ricn.ro.
We know tbat the question uaa

up before ID meraoera vi
Board at previous Umes.-b-ut we wish
to urge the Issue upon the School
Board again, as It Is a vital Issoa."

Wa wish to orfer no aograaue
. .i..t , .1 v.nr lust main ana ot'"'from the old and new testaments, said

-- We know that theRev. Mr. ne.

power of a .Nation Ilea in ha slrenrtb
of Its cltlsenshlp and that the Bible
has tho greatest effect on cltlienshlp.
Ha atudy will strike the fiber of in
moral character of Ufa"

When no further discussion of the
subject waa forthcoming from any of
tha men and women pi

the teachers- - com-

mittee
(r waa referred to

of the School Board upon the
motion of 8. P. Lockwod.

The Board allowed tho request of the
prlnclpala of tbe Jefferson. Washing-
ton and Lincoln Hlh fcchools. limiting
icketa for graduating exerciaea ui m

blch schools.
Upon the request or r nw- -

er of the jamas wuu --.
laboratory and Bclenco work and man-

ual training were provided for la that

Miss TJllan Ttngie presenit f -
for domestic economy '
1 , . - .1 .ddltlonal schools lo
tha diatrlct at little additional ex

thing In the matter 01 cioerina .
1. ih. viclnltv of tha Ockley

C.reen School should be done so that
....K.. I.pt-A- tmt on or cnunrcn

... t..mn. would be avoided.
Ki.tn outalde DUPiia wara auuk

to tbe high schools.
Audited clslms agrreganna

S3 it were ordered paid.

EXPORTER IS TO BE GUEST

r a. Kilrne. Boaton. IS to wiacuaa

Problrms Induced by War.

. . - .., --a arue.t while In Port1w mn .
i.nH iha Chamber of tommirei wi
greet Edward A. Fllene, of Boston, a
lesding merchant 01 -

Dacemoer i. wo.u
luncheon In hla honor win oa a" -
tha Chamber. Mr. Fllene will speak to
tbe Tortland business men. wbo wm
welcome blm here, his toplo being The
Econoralo Effects of the ar on
lean Buslnesa"

Jrr. Fllene. who IS an imponer auu
..tri.r h.a made a aeep imiw: , ... , . ki. remark.. It Is ex- -
u im buujii. ...v - : " .
pected. will be well worm '"a
will give locsl business men consld- -

. . . . n n 14. naa
arable vaiuaoie iDigiii". - -
been making similar
chief cities of tho counuy on his trip
to the Pacific Coast.

PATROLMAN GILL BURIED

Company of 70 Cnlfonned. Attend

Kite of Late Companion.

With a company of 70 uniformed
men. from the first night relief, nnde.
police Captain Moore. In attendance,
the funeral service, of Patrolman
James C. GUI. who wsa shot KldontaJ.
ly bv his own pistol in Hlbernla Hall
Ust TuPBday. was held at tha Flnley
undertaking parlors at I o'clock yester-
day afternoon. -

in.enh Green, of the ew
v. ...v.. r.ith conducted tha cere

brief. Burial wa-

in
monies, which were

Rose City Cemetery. The patrolman
marched in the funeral cortege behind
the police band.

ATKINSON CHURCH ELECTS

rtcv. T. R. Anderson, Xew Pastor, to

lie Hero January 14.

At tbe annual meeting of the congre-
gation of Atkinson Memorial Church,
held last night, tho following officers
.ara elected: Treasurer, w. a. oeioun

a Maurice Abbott: trustee.
Kmll Ne: deaconess, Mrs. Emma La
Kollett- - fundsy school superintendent,
r W. Beach: clerk. Dr. Eva 8. Walker.

Tha Itev. Thomas S. Anderson, who
will be Itev. Frank Gormen's successor
ss psstor. will arrtva In Porttland about
the midlie of January, and will occupy
tha pulpit for the first time on Sundsy.
Jsnusry 1.

Harvest Festival On.

Tonlrht and tomorrow. In Imroanuel
Lutheran Church, a bsiaar and barvet
festival wl'l be given for the benefit
of the church. An orchestra will pro-

vide music Booth will be arranged
for tha sale of fancy article. Dinners
will bo served from i:J0 to o'clock.

. Ilard-Tlme- a Party Tonl.tit.
Tha United Artlaana. Portland .No. J.
m iva a hard-timr- a party at their

hall. Mtlweukie arid Karl atreeta. thla
evening. PrUee will be awarded for the.
most unique cortifm. All artlaana and
friends are invited cordially. 1

All Brand New
This Season's
Clothing,
Furnishings
and Underwear
At Astonishing
Reductions!

Come Now and Make Your
Selections While the Stocks

Are at Their Best
BrownsTille All-Wo- ol Clothing is known all over the Northwest as most rea-

sonable in price. Most choice in quality! This sale presents an unusual oppor-tunit- y,

is exceptionally timely and justifies the scrutiny of the most exacting

judge of clothing quality and clothing value. We guarantee your complete

satisfaction as to fit, fabric and price. Come!

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Third and Alder Third and Morrison

.
More Gifts Are Neeaea

Meet Pleas of Poor.

WOOD SUPPLY GROWS

. . - A Ta--
Clothing and rood aiso

cetved In Anawer to Appeal and

Mr. Baker Assists In Provid-

ing for 25 Families.

TO CHRIST--
CV7biSjkf fcd or the

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
Previously reported . . . . 10.5'"

uitladale... 0

B, Aixriuiu. .. -

Mlas Caroline Flelschner..
Mrs. Otto Blnswanger....-Pa- c

Fruit aV Produce Co..
C A. Hart
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Com-

pany. Eugene
E. L Neustadter
Richard Liese, of Gresham
H. K. Moore
W. J. Phillips

10.00
J. BO

15.00
10.00

10.00
S.OO

10.00
5.00

20.00

5" 00
Tobkl

should ba sent .toContributions thoof8. Howard, treasurerB. Ladd &Assoclsted Charities, at
the secretary of

Tilton Bank; to
Charities at lAssociated

Commsrclsl
mo

block, or to The Ore-gonla- n.

Information as to sup-t- o

be donated should he to
to the Associated

0

to

Tiva hundred dollars have already

been contributed to the Christmas re-..- .e

f.,nd of tho Associated Charities.
.,.v....k tha campaign is less than
.,k old. It will be necessery for the

funds to continue to mo In rapidly,
tr . .ufficlent amount Is to

be secured to handi. the relief work
cam- -because thethrough the winter,

This ad presented at the

COLUMBIA

THEATER
Saturday, Before 11 A. M.

will admit

AnyChildFree
to 12 years of age

Martyrs o( the Alamo

LAST DAY

palgn was begun later than usual this
year and will not last as long".

In addition to the cash that has been
donated, many other supplies have
been sent in already. Clothing was
contributed yesterday by ilrs. L. D.

Wolford. Mrs. J. II. Coates, E. J. Cur-riga- n,

Robert Wlgrglns, Mrs. J. W.
and Mrs. J. McKlnley.

Mrs. Ira F. Powers, of Riverla, sent
in a load of wood. This gut is 01 es-

pecial importance, for the Charities is
pressed very hard at this time by pleas
for fuel.

Twenty-fiv- e families received food
yesterday through the of
k. nffii-- a nf Commissioner Baker. An

other important gift was S7 pieces of
clothing sent in by the Dallas branch
of the Needlework Guild.

Many calls were received yesteraay
from persons who desired to help the
family in which tho baby was bornn
Thanksgiving day.

Following are two
letters that were referred to the Char
ities: .

T am a young married man, out of
work and have a sick wife on my

Jan. 1.

and

or stations.
A 7604.

hands. I am a chauffeur, but will do
anything. Do you think you could find
something for me to do? I am up
against it."

The second says: "Would you be
so kind as to help a poor man, who is
out of work and haa four little chil-
dren and nothing for them to iive on?

'I am a first-cla- ss cook, can do any
kind of work: also a good baker. I
wash dishes or do anything. If some-
one will only give nie three or four
days' work. I will be mighty thankful
to them."

Another that appealed for
help yesterday is seriously in need of
food. The father is ill with rheuma-
tism and the too frail to work.
There are four children.

Among the many pleas for wood that
came in was one from a woman whose
husband has deserted her.

Auto Painters to Be EiamlncM.

A civil service examination for auto-
mobile painters in the city service will
be held Tuesday at the City Hall, ac-

cording to announcement yesterday or
H W. MacLean. civil service pc-- .

SAVE MONEY
by

Buying Week -- End Tickets

Willamette Valley'

Tillamook Beach Points

On round-tri- p tickets to Willamette Valley
points, considerable money can
using week-en- d tickets. You can to on Sat-
urday and Sunday and return on Monday.
To Tillamook beach points you can go on
Saturday only. Return limit is Monday.

Remember the
SPECIAL LOOP TRAIN to "cMlnnvIlle and
return.
nnrl

family

mother

to

go ng Via illlisooro aim t "A V.Bturnlng via Newberg and Oswego.
. and Sunday in December.-

.

. ,.a:VL."1Se.M and 31. and Saturday.

7"ets, or further ,ft City Ticket Of- -

Yamhill Jefferson-S- t. Broadway 2 7 0,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
4 John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.
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